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NEIGHBORHOOD

SALEM.

Don't como to Snlom until tho
Inst o tho wook. Tbo grnnd jury

(lms boon in session at Smithltuul
. for somo timo, nnd tho lionlth of

nomo o our oitizons is vory bud,
i3omo havo soro oyos, somo aro on
orutohos, souionro throatonodwith
pnoumonia, wlrilo othors havo kot-oho- s

in tho back and violont mis-

ery in tho stomaoh. For fonr you
might fall hoir to somo of thoso
nilmonts I would adviso that you
rlnfnr vnnr xr.nii in fllift fnWIl lllltil

A
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un-

sound tho
who

woll,

tho grand jury is dismissed; tho
' im overland for

health of this community will then Missouri atf oxpoot to

inako tlmt fuluro ho,ne'probably hotter.
includes J- - N. Roberts moved to tho MatSomo of tho boys (tlmt

toon .last wook.men too) aro spending ii or
with frionds in othor counties J. T. if building now

(

I 8upposo thoy only bird hun- - rosidonco on his fnthor's placo,

ting will return after court j was obsorvod
with birds to soil. Although court n fitting manner by Olivo Branch
is in session tho wagon still sohool. Tho house was beautiful
unloads tho front door and tho ly decorated tho
taper to burn behind dolivoring declamations and ora
tho curtain: a good man in a bad tiona by tho pupils. A
business.

Only ono tiger left and his best
frionds persuade him to change
his business,

learn tho railroad survey
from Carwville to Kuttawa is now

about comploto. Wo hopo to soo

tho picks and shovels at wor.
soon.

Mr. Homo, tho pionoor minor of

this seotion is herd now, propnr-in- g

to put in somo moro now ma-

chinery at LajS largo plant horo.

At tho residonco of the brido's
father, Mr. J. 0. Cobb, at 11 o'-

clock a. in., last Sunday, Mr Ear-ni- st

Hardin and Miss-Emm-a Maud
Cobb were united in marriage, Rev
P R. Viok, in his happy stylo per

tho coromony. There was
a largo concourse of friends pres-

ent to witness tho happy event.
After the ceremony there was a
sumptuous dinner served, which
was greatly enjoyed by all pres-

ent.
Mr. Hardin is the son of Wal-

lace and while ho is only
about 18 years old ho is ono of tho
progressive, wideawako young for-

mers of tho Cedar Grovo neigh-
borhood.

Miss Erauia, tho is just
past 15, is beautiful and accom-

plished, tho bollo of the commu-
nity, and worthy to grace tho
home of any young man. Mr Hnr.
din may will consider himself for-tuna-

to

in having won tho hand
and honrt of such an ostimablo
young maidon.

Zinc Koad.

FOILS A DEADLY' ATTACK.
'My wife was so ill thnt good physici-

ans wore unnble to help hor," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., ''but
wns completely cured by Dr. King's
Now Lifo They worlc .wonders in
stomach nnd liver troubles. Curo

sick hendncho. n at Woods'
drug store.

MATTOON.

John Mooro lost a fino horao
last Thursday.

Joo January and family will
Ioavo for Goorgia in a fow days.

Walter McConnoll has rolurnod
from Oklahoma.

HnrryPowoll wont io Sullivan
Friday.

Undo Harvo Travis colobratod
tho 87th anniversary of his birth
tho 5th inst.

John Sullivan had barn mis
ing Inst wook.

Your has
a lottor from J. Or. McCain

formerly of this county but now
oilixon of KnnBiis.
Ho writos as though ho regrets
that !.o not born in tho Sun-fl- o

vor Stnto.

No ono canjoasonnbly hopo goid
health unless his movoonco each
day, When this is notattendod to, dis-
orders of tho stomach arise, biliousness.
dysjwpsia, hoadacho, pilos soon follow.
If you wish to avoid thoso ailmonts keep
your bowols regular by taking OharnLc
Jain's Stomach and Livor Tablets when
required. Thoy nro easy to tako, mild
nnd gontlo in offoct, For salo by JR. P,
Jlaycca,

.sii, ViLi
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IRON HILL,

Thoro aro a,fov cases of mumps
in this community.

A numbor of horses havo diod
lately nnd it is boliovod oating

corn was cause.

MarionjjDoan's littlo girl,
has boon dnngorously ill. is again

Thomas McConnoll is again con
finod lo his bed with rhoumatism,
and is almost helpless,

Albert Nickols and family and
Stowart started

Monday
tbo,rbo

week neighborhood

two Stowart n

aro
and Thanksgiving in

beer
at and day wbb spont

continues

Wo

forming

Hardin,

bride,

Pills."

a

correspondent just

a
Phillipsburg,

was

for
bowels

orowd was present'
Married, at the residence sof tho

bride's father, Wednesday, Nor.
27th, Mr Uri Terry and Miss Alico
Ilorning. Mnny nico and valua-

ble pi esontsworo given thorn ;,thoy
nro popular young pooplo and
havo tho best wishes of scoros of
frionds.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad caso of

piles I consulted a physician who had
advised mo to try a box of DoWitt'fl
Witch Hazel Salvo," says J P Carter of
Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box and was
entirely cured. DoWitt'a Witch Hazol
Salvo is a splendid curo for piles, giving
relief instantly, and I heartily recom-
mend it to all sufferers." Surgery is un
necessary to curo piles. Witch Hazel
Salvo wil curo any caso. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all other, wounds aro quick-- y

cured by it. Bowars of 'counterfeits.
At Hnyhes. . : ' -

FREDONIA.

Rain, enow and eleet(
under our feet I.

overhead

Several casee,of colds,

The merchants who have'kant thn
p'o informed what 'they havo for
sale are having a big trado.J

and
p m 41

bad m.

. wa
as to

Mrs .Will Bushing .nnd children, of
Now Madrid, Mo., havo been visiting re
latives hcrojforsovoval weeks.

K A.

Miss Imogone Wigginton was visiting
at II. C. Turloy's of Cndor last week.

Miss Wright was hero trying to sell
books last week

0. A. Sturtovant wont to
Ohio, last week on business.

A largo crowd of pooplo in town Tues- -

diy, buying wintergodflsF '

Cioveland

Closing out snlo of all wiuter clothing
nt cost for tho ca3h.

0 B. Lo;d.
lints, en pa, oxtra lino of jeans, cordu

roy and cashmoro pants, underwear, etc.
at groatlj reduced prices.

0. B. Loyd,
Ladies caj es and jackots at vory low

prices. - 0. U. Loyd.
fl. P. Hughes was in town Tuosday.
A big lot of hogs killed Mouday.
Tobacco is being brought in at a rapid

rato to got Christmas money.
Tho people flock to Sam Howorton'a

for shoes and clothing, as his prices aro
lowest for first-clas- s goods.

to wear for all ages and
sizes. Sara Howorton.

Overshoes, overcoats, dress suits, otc
Sam Howorton.

CLOSING OUT. Fall and wintor
stock of, clqthing at cost for cash: all
now and good styles; como beforo thoy
aro all gone; thoy must go.

0. B. Loyd.
1 hao a fow capos and jackots left.

Going at cost to closo out.
0. B. Loyd.

Heavy underwear, blankets, quilts,
and all winter goods at greatly reduced
prices. 0, B. Loyd.

Big stock leggings, cheap.
0. B. Loydr "

Don't forgot to ronow your subscrip
tion for Ladies Homo Journal or sub- -

scrjbo for somo othor good magazine; I
will savo you monoy, timo nod troubio.

W. C. Glenn.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING.
leopjessness, debility, norvoqsneaa

and palditation of tho heart aro not dis
eases: thoy aro symptoms iidicating that
ibn various vital organs aro not working

hn'mouy. Morloy's Livor and Kld- -
.ioy (Jurdinl restores order nnd rids tho
twdy of nil wasto products that clog tho
sjistwii. It insuros sound .digestion,
Bound iiorytw and soupd'flleep, At II K
WoodiJbCo'ii,

Christmas
" ......

fo And it is time you were making-ou- t the bilj of fare the CHRISTMAS
fo DINNER. You want the best the market affords, so make out your order

and send it to

I CITY

ft Fine

T We a the
, .m - ,m J i

MabioN, Ky.. Deo. 9, 1001.

United Stntos Honlth nnd Acoi- -

dont Insurance Co., Saginaw,
Mich.:
Gontlomon: I tnko pleasnro in

aoknowlodging rocoipt of ohook

for $200, being total amount of my

claim against your company, nnd
thank you for tho vory prompt ad
justment of tho matter. 1 rooom- -

mond your company to anybody
who wants reliable and prompt ad

justment of their claims. Again
thanking you, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
0. L. Hill, (By wife).

H. F, Lemon is the general agt,
for thie oompany in thia county,

Honry Brydou, Harris, N. 0
snyB: "I took niedicino 20 years
for arthma, but-on- o bottle of Ono
Minute Cough Curo did mo more
good than anything olso during
hat timo. Best Cough Cure. R.
F. Unynes.
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You have used

j dies but it does not
I yield; it is too deep
I seated. It may wear
i itself out in time, but
jit is more liable to

!a

j or a seri-- I

ous throat
You need
that will give you

and
.
build

the body.

I

for

all

up

V2l.' - II

will do this when everything J
else fails. There U'no doubtJ
about jt. It
strengthens, builds up ana 1

makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard couth, but to
luiiuy Mic 9yicm 5iiia
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciaieo you
should certainly take this
nourishing food mtdkine.

f SCOTT BOWNB, Clwmkti, XW York.
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RESTAURANT
W. H. COPHERi Manager.

I FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

Candies
Florida Oranges
Grapes, Apples
Pears, Bananas

Fresh T Bread, Pics and
Cakes daily.

Fresh Oysters, Celery,

Pickles, Fish, Gime, the.
best the marke't'affqrds ,

M--l-

Blankc's famous
of Coffee and teas, I5c
to 30c pet

still serve at
all from 15c up.

Fresh Oysters

Make Specialty of Christmas Baskets Containing Rarest Delicacies.?iPROMPT SEHLEMENT.

That cough
nanffison

produce grippe,
pneumonia

affection.
something

strength

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

nourishes,!

I

In

Craoberrics.

CONFECTIONS

Old Santa Clans Has Arrived

Marion

and Established Headquarters
1

AT HEARIN'S !

And vitli him tho prettiest and beat sclec
UhI stock of Chriatmae goods over seen in Kentucky,
and requested us to any to you not to buy until you look

our stock, and he also said for you to
NEVER mark down n pricn mark on n Ghristiu.H lrt(ont If tho mark dik not

indicnto that you nro toxity cXtrnVnnuti buy nt llcarina nnd they will know
you got tho best for tho IcAMt inonoyi

NEVER toll your littlo buy them in nn is.illln (JlnuN, but brinK him to our ehovr
window and lot him fco for hini-oKn- nil thon como in nnd make his heart &v by
buying him a rilco Chritmnt prcMtit.

NEVER buy moro Chrintmns prrscnt than you enn nlfonl, but buy from ub
and you can alTord n grtit many for it email nmount of cumIi.

NEVER uivo n ministor u pair i t Hti)xr if thoro in n nrnnll loy in tho famllyi
Small boya liko to bo hnpiy on PliriHtmns not nnsurnlilc, H) buy nomothintf nico
at ilonrins for him

NEVER nsk a Rirl for n kim when p!i ! umlor tho mmtluUwtako it, and if
eho gota hutry como to IlcnriiH nnd buy hrr u nice prcM-n- t nnd all will bo riht
ngnin '

NEVER rIvo your husband n Ihjx of cixnr', rio him onit of thoio nico bimkota
put up ni ji..iii.o nnu part ol It mny i.iriii; your wny ,

NEVER got mixed up nnd Mind jourgirl tho nrewnt nho gavo yqu lnt
como to Ilenrins nnd buy hor a nico prvient for Inw limit othom con ilium.

TVtTI?. tfirn n ttMitnti &.tirt uf nm tin.r unfit. tlwi tnijllnlnn. If uIia t l..kk1
sho will bo your enemy for lifo, if hIio is protly nnd smart hIio will toll you auA nut
without reason thntyoti nro foolish not to no to llcnrins nnd look through thnir
stock bofosoou buy, for thoy hnvo nn mnr oyory thing ns you ovor Haw In oue
llOUHO.

And l)oyH you know jour girl snyH every Christtiins Tom Henrin puto uji tho
nicest baskets alio over Hnw. lie sure nnd buy from him.

And husbnndt how often hnsyour wives told you thnt tho best of everything in
tho grocory lino come.n from Ilenrins.

LARGEST

Fruits, Nnts, Candies, Fireworks
Don't fail to coll for prices before you buy else

where, and when you call we will sell you.

A. M. HEARIN & SON.

Marion Bank,
Established 1887.

Capital paid up $20,000
Surplus 7,C(X)

Wft offnr tf rlnnrtaStnm nc nnfrnna
everv facility which their halnnpna. IhihI.

) com and responsibility warrant.
" J. W. BLUE, Jrf

brands

pound
We lunches

hours,

brought largest,
Southern

through

STOCK OF

RICH, RED IILOOD.

Moroley's Snrsnparllln nnd Iron not
only purifies tho blood, but makes now,
rich, red blood, If you hnvo skin orup-tion- s,

boils, nbscoBos, rheumatism or
scrofula, or If you hnvo n rundown, tlr
cd out fcoling. try ihls remedy and noto
tho prompt results, At II. K. Woods Ic
Co's.
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IPPih'GOTT
MONTHLY ?.1AGA2IN

FaMii.1. LlpHA.tV

The Bssl in Gv'fiuiil u'muii't
12 CoMfLrTf Novell. YtAluY

MANY SHOHT STORIES ANC

PAPKn ON TIMCIY TOPICS
$2.60 pes ytt. 3fl ct.
NO CONTINUKD

EVERV NUMMCft6CUKtTl ?L
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